Black esophagus is a rare, relatively newly described, and usually incid ental f inding. The differential diagnosis includes seve ral disease states, including ischemia, which has been impl icated in acute necrotizing esophagit is. Several theories ha ve been prop osed to exp lain its etiology.
Introduction
Black esophag us is an unusual incid ental findin g on esophagoscopy that first came to light in 1990. 1 -3 Endo scopy will detect a diffuse blackening of the esophagus that ends abruptly at the transitional line of the esophagogastric junction (figure).
The differential diagnosis of black esopha gus include s ischemic necrosis of the esophagus, exogenou s and endogenous pigment ation, and hypersensitivity-related mucosal reactions. Coal dust deposition" and mucosal tattooing of the eso phag us follow ing the administration of activated charcoal' have also been reported. Increased melanogenesis (melanosis esophagi) may be another cause that appears to be related to chronic esophagitis." Malignant melanoma, a rare occurrence in the esophagus, should be considered in the differential diagnosis.' Infections that can cause blackening of the esophagea l mucosa include Candida" and herpes? infections. Finall y, acanthosis nigric ans can manifest in this way, usually in association with gastric adenocarcinoma. 10 Ischemi a appears to be implic ated as the prim ary etiology in acute necrotizing esophagitis.1.11
Necrotizing esophagitis
Underl ying conditions that are believed to predispose patients to an ischemic black esophagu s includ e coro nary and peripheral vascul ar diseases, low flow states (e.g., shock), gastric volvulu s, gastric-o utlet obstruction, pan- creatitis, cancer, acute fatty liver of pregnancy, overwhelming infection , severe hypothermia, seve re emesis, herpes infection, nasogastric-tube trauma, and hyperglycemia (particularly in diabetic ketoacidos is). 12 Moreover, a hypersensitivity reaction to antibiotic therapy has been proposed as a possible cause of acute necrotizing esophagitis manifesting as black esophagus."
Esoph ageal necro sis has also been reported to occur in Stevens-John son syndrome.':' Alendronate use by osteoporotic patients has been assoc iated with a seve re erosive esophagitis." Finally, ingestion of strong alkaline substances (e.g., lye) can also cause a dark discolo ration of the esophagea l mucosa following coagulative necro-SiS . 16 . 17 A biopsy is required to help establi sh a diagnosi s. Tissue in these cases must be obtained with caution because necro sis might extend deep into the muscul ar layer s, which can increase the risk of iatrogenic perfo ration .
